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Sahjfsy Bornirg, Earch

ottjms adjourned siae sfrs oa the 3d
ftiataat, aad special se.o of the Senate,

. . a - . -

was orpoitpa, end Ibe dsw icwear) ia. . ,T rmiTr
Capture of the- The ttptnn of the r ata

" Qkti'i 'Vf lit
flcrf, alter her brilliaatpeuoriBance of ras-

ping tlie rebel hhclrade t "Vick'sbarg, end

flr the neelleat w?ira she bad perform-- '

td id cutting fjff,Bud'deitroylr7g reW sop-- "

plies, after deolaJs ewd. repeated confirme
lion, se esss-- Tewgtn lo be Hied and mor- -

iifinf faJU Thi it would Deem u in It-- .

self ecfllcieBtlv unpleasant without the ad- -

' diionnl piece of Information sinre. received,
.of tbe capture of tht Indiami, a turret

Iron-cla- d gorihoat, which so speedily and
gallantly followed the Queea in bidding; d

tlenre le the rebel blockade. Tbe capture
,ef the Utter seem to have been effected bj
, the eaddnstreaeotalit' of tbe former.
cTbee Iww crafts eta not bat prove of mto-- '
rial advantage to tbt, Tebels on the Misals-Ipjitwn- d

considerably increase the diSk-ul-- '

lie the way of our guubeat feet which

ireeid lo hare made ita wafthrongh the
ftanel, wad gained the freedfeav of tbe rear
iai the titer below Yics3Jarg. We hope

"for decided and important news from there
. terj abort!, is th light of which tbe ioa
wf the Quens a ad Irntimi will speedily' be

- r ' rfe'fjtttow -
.

Abroad.
The Eceepatio Pfoclamation baa ef

fected OH' Ttrf important benefit for oor
' OoeBWfflt it faaa aroused tbe svonpeih- -

. af the peeple of alt Europe ia ow we

kwlf especially of Great Briiaiw. k. is
' well keowa froa tatertwpted! Sowihwra. 81.
- wial Uttari that the violent er.Uvice- - ia the

Loodoa TUaea against tby StTWaraatioa,
'were either. riite bj Sod bar a rebels, or
paid lot-- by Sowtaera. auwey. .The; are
most isoBortewt bate- - lo pandered (a

jaoection wukthe Proclamation,

. tT-be-r i the iofatoatiow had oadoeu
which ftreocdee detraction la the norni ;a
tw- - X Sam JC. aa tbe Deocrati caad
data-la- b of COanMiicot. A bmb who,
nwai taw eaibrrak of te rebtHion-- , baa reo
stored hiamlf odiaes. by br treasonable
eewdad aad tllaraacc; ae to be tabooed by

averj loyal cii"a- - of the Commonwealth,
. matt be over hokau ugly baa tea.

Writ ie BoticcwUa fact that as soon as
Coww of Caaaaa, really - abwadoned hia

support of thnrar for the Uaioa.' rhe Cop.
jprbead papers comrjeaeed pabliabiog his
tpeeeh and endorstag the troth of the ouio

, propaaitioa on which ha atade his awaad
-- ehote,, "that fhe war ewght to stop."
Tbe peace papers are pablitbiog: his epeech

;jth great guau. , ' :, . t .

: Tbe Agricultaral Collep pr..jct, which baa
beaa for aome tiaw before lbs sUt senate. Col

. to concentrate the thought and wisdom of that
bad. The diversity af sentiment entertained
by the senators, is nit an aaipicions sign of it
ultimate dupoaaL It is not saprisiog, porbapa

. that there should he hesitation and doubt in

. graplidg with and shaping a subject which pra--

; aoota so crnda, nnseltled and Ihaoretical'ao as-
pect. At present, no opioiou cau be forata-- l

. X the lute of policy likely to be sot tied apon.
i Bath oonaat seoiw eawaily at a loss as to tb

' pmper form ot m kill for aucariag the right of
' eafraga to the soldier, ia order to guard

agaioat frauds.; There is Utile doubt, however,

, that a bill to etme form looking to this end.
will pass the Legislature at toe present sesaiau,

The cult wa U get a jtu and honorable
peaca, islo fight lor it. 6o ataud forth, ye

. peaoaaiea with thaaa goodly iiutrumeau of
- peacw vtm maiwot. aoa tba bayonet.

Of eouraa. w peace" worthy of tbe uawte, one
: that ahall ba beneficial and enduring, must be

eanqnemd paace." Ta beg a peace, er to
allow traitors U dictate a peace, would be to
humiliate and (brevet disgrace us as a nation, i

PO"ll is rumored that'Gov. Sejmonr,
, of JTew York, Induced the? peace men of
. the Illinois Legislator to bak dowa from

their treasoiiaUe propaaitioa. If t his be
to, it ia evidence at oca of the Oeveruor's

J4 patriotism' apd tagaciiy tt uva'pity be
;;; had ho( thaama coautel la be
t. oroua gang who boki sated hia namesake
' Conncciicat.: ' ' s ' . ,;

, t: , - .:

AIkhaloDg been charged that tha eon
trabBBda at Jart Kojal aud ether poiau

t South, were aa eooraious expaase to the Gov
ariBtaut. , Ii bow appears that tbe total outlay
tot tbem, ia tool, provisions, to., was 22d,703

s itaSjtu from their Uhor, Ae...... .726,984
f v.

r HaJaoea4a thIuvof.J.,....giai,2T3
. J5.. apefiULil from SlarfreesUoro, totbe

CtfiiMi GaxetU, w a ear ; that Qca.
- 0 at field has been appointed) Chiaf fcrf Oeu.
'

HoHcrmJ Staff.
' ' ' ""-- B"T

V. MaJifKoIfne, af tba' 15ih .Kn'focJtji
waa arrested on tha lt tost., tor n(ng
traatonaLU unguage. vbea Jtandering bit
ts!fotioa. . . ,.' f

irtiKC t T'Xas. The rioutel Tilt
tbw' hsngics; af tweflij ill

M AboUtloalaU U Gunearilla.
- 4.

The steamer Tyeooa has just arrived
neat Ucmpbte, wbicb brlij tbe latest

an from below. Two dredging macbiuew
had arrived aad would ba pal at work 09
the ratal immediately. ' r..- - . ; i

Tberirer ia rialug fast, wbioh 4e iaterferr
Ui very qjocSi wilh the aamte oa the other
thd of tbe Ilsod. ' ' ' '

. Another flat boat ran past tha batteries
el irkiburg, and waa fired on by the lab-
s'. .She was struck three times. -- '

A r at Lake 1'rovldence on lloo&y
&.Uo vd nearly all the lowa aad a
etshls asttSBt of comoiiiary stores.

Tbe ba'irw, with a prajstller, had
g-- .t thi-ot.- i!o like Froridenee. It waa
V'i.li -- J ier Ate pu sUdca, and waa ta
t l 1 lt ti,Ui' j tae tha Ule aad tkl
t. JXvinS bjrca.

. The fol'bwiug eloqynt and patriotic extract
is from a letter of ao affleer now iat Us aerviee,
to Wis wire. In tkai KTcloKy; wbof b ki'J
yielded la ow ffedre te gWe it. a piece Id nwr

ColoninJL ' Ifita aahlicatiaw shall aa thoe
feet al rebuking tae dastard home plotters of
traatoa. for which Ita burning word erom ao
WU oalclated;tbatpublicatioa will have sab-serv-

some purpose. It may, also, we trait
Otrry eonaolattoa end- - encouraginent to other
wives,. who, like tee obs lo whom it ie address
ed, are left to lunlineie and daspondauey, while

r4tbeTiarl'nera and protectors "have
with their lives- - ie-- their hands' to

gIr
the

goreraaient that traitors would destroy. ""
Tens., Feb. 22d, 1863.

A, Mt dbakYits j, . p., .

Yours of the loth mailed
the l?lh ie received..' It ir--s nice letter,

your 'feelmgs, JaC aaeh ao oite ae I
like to beceivi from you. Not tbats tbe tenti-tne-

gives me ple.aievnt I.irn vathiie with

you in your miogivings and! fears about the war

and atself., I can y why. and bow

you look upoo it ea. oVvpoodingly, and do pot
wonder at tha dash views that proseot them-eaive- a

to year itaagioatiuo. Tba war is indeed
terrible and I am liable to be acrluced by it.
Yet Jithiak I see that the war tntut be, and
that good results will fallow, even if the govern-- .
ment does ultimately fail.and ,certaiuly..I do
not believe we shall fail. , For mrielf. mv life
is not or much cousequence. Not more than
the lire or each or the many thousands equally

a . .... ...'r"" ja iow Tears mtgnt oa a oieaamg
to as all, ww all ding to It as such but does U i

not Si uk into totter nsiciUBcanea comna-.-- d

with the happinam of milliooii a notion of men
and woman, and for generations! Shall, an
ftmeiieae freeman think- - only of tis own life,
and eke it eotln Cowardly 'disgrace, while tbe
cause of fread cm lira bleeding evea dingr t
Uo yea deaira'a aowahl for a eempanloo Ie
not a oaad bero bener than a living dastard t
Tae goveramoat may diackarge me, aa ao oil- -

aecTelLwtD fight U rebelliod ,of alwvahold.
ara ia the. raaha. h ia awweatin. Aad if I
haww thoewwaw af at aoaetro wae hcpeleee and
vkw, 1 wow draw mj sword Juet as williagly
aadatwcwia the raebe of her soldiers till the
biOwr. ewd. I hare tried to eeaeeal mt feelinn
ad determination frem yoa.' and evea te
change my determloatVjn. But it cannot, be.'
My happiness pmaot and future liea in puraa-'ro-

this patbw. . Can you not take a more cheer-

ful view of It T and become reconciled to tbe
necessities that tbe present erisia imposes f I
tMet yow mar. I yearn alter my boy with all
the ardor and affuction of a father's heart. I
love him fof he ia oar boy i prieeless bless-
ed link between our heart a gift of God.
Aud I aould not look iato bis eyes without
shame, if I should deny my manhood, and ekulk
this issue between freedom, government aud
country, and despotism, an arcby and destruct-
ion- I have wept wbea a bov, at tbe word
liberty, and gloried io its deboders. Slutlk I
bow a man. fear to' defend the sow! af that
great word, stihw every aoble sentiment; ' and
cry, and seek, and beg only for Jife ! Those
who enter the army may "and do make great
sacrificee. Wit d. not those ' who conceal tbem -
selves from the danger, make sacrifices fofiui te-

la- greater aack aa no true man can affoai to
e i m i.'- - i

Disloyal
. in i !..!

The evidences of dislovaltr in our midot are
alaxmiug , but they aro not unpreoedented. '

Kvery great crista in tbe history of natioM has
devoiuped just such spectacles.' KoUre unaui-Bti- ty

ia bcbalfevea of a good cause, is' what
the wortu aas never yet witnessed. , There al
ways Baa been and there always wiU, be a
miaomy, mora or iessci.'Baiacroievwbo will bo.
lukewum, if not hostile. This was Daiufullv
BMunfcet during the Uovalutiou. Fabiie scixi-aat- nl

waa --Ujvtird " to a LmeuWUe extent.
Family and fceiglbocbead feuds dfc,iacted
coaouy. la saaoy ktcaiu.iba people were f

w fi'l"- - nrttaea raUiota aa4
iio ala. . liMioed, ia mA.y towt, evea of av
uau otaie, iba uuer oatwaaibrnd ll tova .
i'lota to betray tbe Revolutionary . caiua were
cobUuuaiiy being baicbed. A evMjiracy to
capture It asuiactuk und baud bim over to the
britisb was euicreU into by tb wubicipal a

of New Vvrk. Arreats or -- bome
traitors ' were of daily occurrence. veu the
liiree of tbe vuraid Chief aud hia more pra-mioe-

lieuerals went in jeopard from tbe
IreacUttry of preteuded friemj,, , ; .

It waa Utile batur diumg the war of 1811.
Cowardice aud treachery,, acta . alarmingly
promineut. , lieu, aurreudered la au iulcnr
turca ml Uetruit without eveu. guing - tlirooli
the motioua" of rtsiittiince.' Opuiiu'on Wine

wicked war"againstUreat Jintain was open
at Hartford. 'Mewling i proUst agaiust tbe" uaorpaiiens el Iba Ooverouieot at Waslitng-to- u

w litre held ia diffjraal pru of iba country.
tum wumn iwr ( ognt tua cotuuion
euenty was gravely deputed. .i'bouaude were
c.QKuui lor " Jt'eaco" while tbe cauuou of tbe
iuvader acre thundering iu .their ears. '

. But ibe war went ou iu spite of the nTacbin-aiio-

of traitors aud the croukiugs of l'euce
.j i.i.c ucuucu iu TulCC 01

duaSeetioti Bud orougbt the ploCtiuga af dialoy- -

u proponiou aa on arme-tri- -

aupaeo, oppoaiuoa to tbe war weaned, r Kveu
tbe boldaat mioIoimiUmiI wm eoPWj iul aileuca
be the motal bittueuea " f vioiorx. , ,

bo now Aa wa are victorious, to ahall we
ba uuited. octet mill

ive agaut that sball bind u logallwr. ' Give aa
a b'aue af victories within tha uexl thirty days,
aud e may briJge over the chasm that ynwas'
at ear leeu The danger ia imoMuetrt ; bat if the
movemauta uow io pregreaa agaiua ttiv enemv
are aucceaarul, ae are seU k Em.. Jour.

- -

Baiuoab Cohsoudatio KxrtoDcnl- -
The Clevelaud i7era7,f reports thaVtbe
contemplated -- COBsolidation of ,t ha earnings
aad rnmslnf arrangeoeate of the Cleveland
and rttteburgh iUilroadwlth the Pttabwrgh

rt W.jse aad "Chicago Riilroad!")'"
srvaeq up Dy oisagreameot of the Bar

Ilea and that i will probably coma-t- o

' ' -'naeght. 1

ExUKCrmro IB KkL0 Tha meat!
legs ia favor of tbe Kmaucipatioa Pradama-tio-a

are atill Inereasing ia anmber. The
tartuans or tbe Booth begin to Attend in
order to oppose the Emsecipetioi reso-
lutions, bat remain everywhere in an Insir- -

Bifieant majority. Tha Aristocracy, on tbe
ptner nana, is as aevotea as ever to the
cause ofdlanolon, - aud therefore rave Mr.
Masojt a brilliant reception at tbe recent
banquet of tbe JLord Jdson of Loudon

A dispatch from Uaiifaz atatea that oa
tha 12U of Febaary, io lat. 91 deg. long--.

68 deg--
. tbe lUbel pirate Florida captured

and barned- - tbw ship Jacob Bell, bound
trows China, for ffew-Yor- The Jaeo4 Sell
had 1,600' cheats of tea oa board. lie

'caeVaraw' war traaaforaad to aKissengsra
aad arriaed at St. Tbem as

on tbe ISr.n The ateamer Co4umbia raa
the 'blockade at Wilmington, N. O., and
arrived at fcX Cleorga with a cargo af cot-te- a

and tobaco. -

at Indianapolis.

Fronjthe telegraphie report of the great
Speech br uef . Jonttsou ei TenuaaMs, at uui
anapolis ea the C5ih alt., of the Cincincatt
Oazttlr, we make the following extracted

THE OCCASION OF THE REBELLION.

He desired, the Democrats prenent to tall
him whether they did not believe if Breckin
ridge or Era vis had been elected President
instead-o- f Mr. Lincoln, they could have en-

dured this C'Hutitutioe four-yea- longer.
But t her reiindiahd' beeed the party

had- - departa4-fro- tWm. Ibey prw
Uipitated. tajwolatimv.. nwkinaj jibe) .Mavefy

question the pren-lt-
, oecauao upon it tney

could most readily finite the poopla of the
Flout b - IT ibis principle of revolution ware
aditdited after each election, to what, end
would it lead f - ,To aaarchyr, worse if pos
sible than that which ireigns in Mexico -
This was the iafue presented to the people
of the Uiritod States.-- , What was our true
policy ?,, He had declared in tbe banal e of
the. Uwited laiov bis iotentiou jeaiemt by,
t'.ie OoTernurent which had btcn constitu
tionally elected, ' .fi ;. ;., fl

DISUION DELIBERATELY PLOTTED.

He said it was bad caonpb for w Sooth
crn man to raise liU'sacrilegious h.itnd against
bis country, bo it was ii gft-a- t dent worse
for a roan hreto sytnpatbizi wilh blm

Tha Wstotlcal fae,howete, Is that there
was among the followers of Calhoun a pre
medfUted srV.eme to break-u- p this Oev
ernmcnt. The .Mont irotnery Adttrtittrl i
leadinu; Sonthcrii paper. ch'cUrbd that there
hsd teen no precipitate revolution With
the coolness of deliberation tb'i) nu'dcct had
"been thought of for Totty years. lie veiiUed

this nv reading the original manuscript copy
of a letter rf Andrew ' Jut kgon, in which
that old hero ssva of the Calhoun conspire
cy. that the tariff was only the pretexi, and
difiinioa and a Soot herd Coiffedercy were
the real objects, and then makes that won
derfuf prediction that'the next pretext will
be tbe negro and. ihe slavery question. '

COMPLAINTS AGAINST THE ADMINISTRATION.

Where is the great wrong this Adrnlnis
tratioocaa, done, ..that. these,. meu of lb
Nor: b aad South should as.mil it T ' If
complain of it, it U hot Ijeuauxe of what it
has done, but because it has not been more
resalate ia trampling the coatpiratora under
foot. Who commenced the war f The
rebel BTmpathiztrs fergst ih tt Jfff. Davis
net y violated tha Couslituiica, but has
torn iato places and trampled it under foot.
, ; Somehow, they can see alt the blunders
in tbe party in power, but they have never
discovered that there bus been a total de
atruclien of all coastitutional rights in the
South. They do not see any wrong among
tbem it is only here.
THE REBELS AND THEIR NORTHERN SYMPATHIZERS.

But now, what is the song of those down
South engaged directly in Secession, and
their sympathizers up uorth? "I am for tbe
Constitution as it ia, and the Uniou as it
was, liBghter J for the Vuion as it was and
npoo oi panv ainerences aim oases. ' we
wili1 get Bp a party quarrel ; what will yau
eS by it 1 Yon give enemies with arms in
their bands aid and comfort, and wbst d
these enemies sat of yon f . When they talk
of a northwestern Confederacy, of an armis-
tice, aud peace, tbey are laughing at yon,
and treating you wtih perfect contempt.
Nothing will snit tbem but recognition.

Let me ask the rebel sympathisers fof In
diana a , question. , While year, bowels of
compsMio.n are yearning towrd Jeu JJi
aao oi eoniccraiea nave you iorgoi(on
that there are some Union men ddwii Sontht
" We want a comprbmice."' What 7

compromise with traitors in arms f ' Voi-
ces," "uevef." I have not rome as h beg-
gar, but I come in the name of the Consti
tation of tbe Uuited S ite 'and I 'demand
that this rebellion ahall bo put down ondar
the Constitntion,' which declares that Ike
United States shall 'guarantee 16" every
State a republican from of government. I
call upon the BTonathtZfrs here. I demand

tbelofyoo 11 he came af the Conciliation' th
protecltoB and soppbrt of the" guarantee.
1 sav in the name of thvr Go.trtiitirt.-i- f re- -

lief and redemption ia aot mended to that
partiou of the ueopfe of. Teunesce, rati of
tbe Cumberland Mountain, who brer, hot
excipiing you herein Indiana, the most
loyal peop e of (be V. States, for thry have
been lojul nheu men bad to dare Jlo be loy-u- f,

while you buve men here who are loal
becuuse ihey darn not be 'otherwise. ' " '

!

.If, I ssy,. redemption does not come soon
io that bunted aud outraged people, I Will

rome lo Indiana, to liliuoia aud the Uicat
jNortba cbt, aud plead for a, cboeo baud of
iticu lo redeem it... Voices jo ahull have
lbcm., C'mpUin of this warj) I kaw
it is painful la see a father or a son coiau
home wangled ; but it. Is poe of those
deuls that grow, out of a ctvd. war like tpi.
There is a..feai ful repouibiliiy .' reiling
some here, aud Vhose who preciyitated iliie
unholy war, the blood ia npoo, thuirikirta?
You who have brought this war on you
who-- , have act brothers ezuiusi brothors :
you who have converted out,. fertile fields
into burun aud desolate wastes ; .you who
bare caused all bese CQrpbO lo lie mode
who have hastened brave boys, aad fathers
lo eternity Iruui the cannon' juoutb ; you
who, have done all tbi, let me ak you to,
Idt ip yvur baud and see if it does, not look
reo..un uiooiJ, i5ut jtia.ice will come j
thesloaci its pace the stwer it blow,,, ;

THE INTENT OF THE CONSPIRATORS.

,Tbea,' alluding again to the iutenlioo of
the coubpiraiori to eslabli.h at) aruioeracy
Oovcruor Johuson remarked 0ot did not
create the being to be my master. Let me
tall. yon now. in view of tbe efforts teiug
made to divide ypu in the rorlb, thajime
has arrived when the, tyraut's rodehould
be Jbroken aud the caotiva ipt . TTai.
indorscmeut of Ibe proclamatich ceused

epphme. ud Jet me tell you
to day, that .begawi aomebody ivea In the
South, there is uo rea.ou that somebody in
the- - North-shoul- d , be opposed U bim. I
nave always, uvea, la the South. , I bive
picked, couoa with my , own , bauds, and
1 never saw a negro boy who could Dick
mora cotton than Is mid.' lbave owned
negroes which tbe Southern Coutederaey,
ao generous of individual rights has cob
IseatedL..laming say family nnproteeted
into tbe streets, and aeixiag my house for
uoapital for Uiiiieraai. It such are to be
the rtg.bU guaranteed, my prayer is, tba(
yours and my children mar be free of ibom.
But I can speak frota s knowledge of tbe
negro, v c. v .'. ..- - :

- How these eympathlsars carpabwut em
ploying the negro. Do not their Southern
Cottederacy friends employ Digroe f. Jiat
be that, aa it may. ia that any .reason yon
should ge agaiust ha government, and go
creeaiog aueat tae aouutry, appealing to
rpieiifcsh sympathy. , I have Jived ia tbe

caidat .'of negroes all my life. There ia one
thing I want to nndratoodw' I ao foe; the
Ooecrumeat with tha ieeiilaiioa of Mia very
aadar tha Constitution as,U is, If it caa be
saved: . I am for this Government without
wcgrooa if it cau ba aaved. Cheers,
a for this Government under any aud al

circumstances. [Tremendous Applause.]

NO WITH ARMED TRAITORS.

:But to C0mprti4Mi liO, Z4t K'.H tf!V
on think f What roast be tho hievitsble
result f" If the war Is to Cease It wilt only,
be a short time before some other sectieu
of tbe cobb try will Imagine that they have
to rebel, aud you will compromise agaio.
Von will soon And that joa have eowprom-Ue- d

the Government and that rebel-
lion basitakea its pUv-e-, iyoa mnivt never
coose uu) M be stars anJ stripes have been
raird-juveret:r.S- capuoiaad
roert house in the country. yTben let our
march be ouward. Tbeu I suy , ganlletnen,
if we have not paid enough, il there bare
not been, enough tires sacrificed, if here
has tioL heed enough blood shed, if enough'of our brave pali lots'do not olerp in their
graves from home, say to(IIim who rnlet
on high name. the price and it hbll be
paid ; and, i! held be, let the tanner of
stars and stripes le.bnpiixud hi the fire of
the suit and bat hud the .blood,uf ibe
riativu, if e bavo uot prtid.enoiigh.. '.

Brilliant Affair.

The most brilliant affair tince the battle
ol Stone lliver, happened on the 2d, accord
ing lo the Cincinnati Commercial. . An ex-

pediliou or one thousand cavalry, compris
ing detachments of the 4th Regulars, 3d

nd 4th Ohio, and 1st , Middle - ennseo,
(Stokes' cavalry), aud 1,600 iofuuiry,

detachments from the 18lh aud 21st
Ohio, 19th Illiuoii,-- and the 24 Tennessee.
tha whole belonging lo-- General. H eg ley a

d visiooUeft Murleboro'- - early on the
morning of tbe !- - The infantry was uuiler
command 1 Miller; Colonel com
manding 8d liiigade, 2d Diviaiou, le'.h Ar
my Corps, aud Brigadier General , Stanley
commanding the " bole. - .. II.
GrosreniT, of the 18ih Ohio,, was one of
tbe principal officers accompanying the

i . t ..v,-,.- t ftKi-- , "ii:
t Our forces marched out on- - the Brady rille
Pike, and proceeded nearly frfteeu milieu,
without interruption. Qd approaching B

the cavalry encountered the pick-

ets of the - Cuemy, - three quai-ter-
s of !u

mile this side af tile town, aud after slight
skirmishing, drove tbem Iii.i .Tha remain-
der of our party, closed up Immediately,
and camei upottx tbe enemy iu force. A
brink fight en aed, iu tha course of which
tt was found that tbe enemy had eHablinh
el his priucipal line on a ridge al the place.
Ibe Ouio cavalry cbaiged with 'impetuosi-
ty aad vigor oa tne rebel, and a few
at s severe work, ditTj - them back forc
ing them 16 retreat through tbe town to
thick wood, where tbey made a deperaie
stand Heie, again, our cavalry, support
ed by our iufaiitry, charged upon the euemy,
aud again routed, bim. ' 'i

Moan bile, btokoa Tennessee cavalry
were making a detour, and at length came
opon a strong lorce of the euemy, posted
their camps, to tbe right, nearly a mile
from the first line of defense, fluuking tbem,
and making a fierce charge and sabee at-
tack. Stoke' cavalry completly defeated
tbe rebeU, aud forced tbem from their own
position., ,, v

, -r i

.The enemy at this juncture, gave tip the
field and fid iu dismay, leaving the wound-
ed at Woodbury,, where a column of Con-
federate, fo pes , were encamped. We cap-
tured 300 new saddles aud aesoutremeMU,
complete, besides a large collection of

orders, papers,; private baggage, &c.
Our prisoners numbered eighty private,1", be-

sides nine officers. Among the latter are
Adjjtaut D. II. Allen, of the 2J Kentucky
cavalry,, and , L eutenants A. S. . Welch,
It W Crump, ,M ,.C Ffnnkiin and D;, W
Jlervey, of the same regiments r Lieuten-
ants J. U. Allixoti, J, V. Jones, and Ser-

geants Tnomas II. Lyle and J. C. Love,
the 24th AlabauM cavalry, i, . . . i . ;

.Upw,ardof,l,00l of the .enaray, all cav-

alry, Mid belongijig lo .General John. Mor-

gan' division, were engaged Tbcy suffer-

ed loss of eight killed twelve wounded,
while tmr own killed isles than, half ,ttat
number.: .' ; . 'j !

, A Splendid Tw to Die -- The ed3;6r
the Opeloui-- a La Bakrur, (n commenllng
oo the new military law of Louisiana, 'v. Uieb
cimipelsjjouily the whole'male population
go into the aimy. is very severe ou Louisia-
na legislation.' Ie aays : "111 times
tbee it is d Okolt. to tell whether' it i

greatest nuatoir t iwie t o ,be xich or ,' poor-- t
be an old ,avni, or to be young--t- o' be
maw Qr,woo)aBso'American or.'a.lTuik'
If a.niiva were right spre of ,

heAvoti,- - this
would be a tpjeuded. tup to rtio'T'' "l l'

AnAttack Upon Charleston.

"tTe r in 1 tuoideutrfy 'expectation1"
bearing that, tmr forreivbaie mtldeiRiin"at
tack ' upon . C h a n e o n 7 ' ' A J tfto v e e nr
tliat dicetion cannot be deferred much hVtig.J
cr, and when it 'rome we lirfTeTeason

that it will demonst me 'power
flat cannot fail Of .success.1 'ATI a'cCduiits
agree in the information, that the insurgents
hive made ery prcparaliou.ic repel
attack, by covering their ortifjeaons with
aud adding to lbs, number , and install
iheif guns.,. iThcy rogafd Charleatun. now

'I a, question, which Iu
font aud ilfNTKK must teat, apd decide,
foie the world..' it," - 'l?w

It in iiti(utved that when the ssiwu1.oq
curs, it a ill oot.be, fi)nfiued', lo bu, . naval
forces, but i bat the-- army will .materially
aid our iron lad ia reducing be town sod
fartifiealious that surround it.u If our
dads can once geUinaidu ihe.,fors tbey
will make short work, of tbo town, jluat
laid in ashes, tbea.the forces could, co ope
rate in bringing dowa its defences., ..It aiao
uot be long: before we shall have stirring
news tou both Charleston end .Vickiburg.
The time. for work has coma , ' V '

A leliee from tbe blockading squadroB
off Ci -- lestoi, i saya that fron oboarvalioB
will a powerful glass' x ilia atatemeat
dcerier, i( te evideov that Cuarleatoa
strongly fortified.' There i no diobt that
Fort Moultrie, asell as Fort Sumter,
iron clad, and Iba? tbe Kebet have a
sidrcable namber of very powerlal guns
position, bull, if do accidents happen
our Iron-clad- s, (and a number vilt be kept
ia reierve te meet emern-anoies.Vth-a Admir
al in command (Dupoat) ia confident that

a he shall be able to capture the city.' New
land troops at Charleston consist mainly
conscripts, who woald not probably make
a stout resistsnee to onr march onward,
case the city should be captured. ' '
" ",

1 Advieee from Paris state that prepasals
here been received for a Confederate loan
of 3,000,009 la bonds of 1 per cent.,
exebsage against cotton at option. .
Time' city article aavs as tbe Government
poseses all the mebs of traosportatioa
rrora tne interior to tbe porta, the eottoa
thoa hypothecated will be trst available
for shipment to Europe,
'is

i Dispatch from Savannah of tbe 1st states
that iha, ateamer Nashville raa airreand
near Fort MoAUister aud was destroyed

1 our iroa ciaa.
Tbe Fort is not taken.

Congress.l thaU. S. Snt rt Xfandav. tha
bill to regulate proceeding In priie clwe
war paled. Tbe Beuaie tooij no the inii
for. the protection of ebutidoued property
and for tbe prevention of fraud in tbe insur-
rectionary districts, the pending question
being cn the motion to strike out tbe sect-
ions provUTiag for the purchase of cotton,
rice, sugar, and tobaco. Tbe motion was
lost. A. motion to stiike out the section
--'.. i.. .k I., rrfs . ti .uiuyi n,niK uia a rraiiury Agent to pnrchane
properly in these" insurreciiouary districts,

..., -- ., .iij piatenieu me
credeutiala of the H.L-- S. .Bowden,
elected Uuited States Senator from Virginia
for., six yenr ' from the fourth of March.
The Fresidr-h- t en in correopondent-- e about
the. snfforirig Working men wof, 1 fenglaiidf
The" Confeience Coiuiui,teq' oq tbo bill to
Indemnity the President, reported laid
over nntill 1 p. in. Tho Interual Uevenue
bill was j rrportod back with aiuendineulj.
The Engineer Cofei bill' wo taken up. A'
long fight 'followed suc-
ceeded lit carrying if oiie tnnjoriiy an am-
endment' that tid black uinii should be a
commiioueJ i ffioer iu the liuttonal unny )
this wus mod'Uid, by a later iaieiiitmciit,
got through by two mHjority, tbatuo black
uiea should be exilepl as com-- '

panics 'composed of Africu'tiS jonly. The
bill 'then' petard. "The National Uevenue
bill was taken up1, and the 'license ou retail
liquor dealer1 wan fixed at $20, as at present.
An ameuditieiil,' .was". carried jbaWU) Col-

lector should have, over $5,000,, per year
beoides the expenses of hia ofiice.

Tbe lloune receded from t is ameudment
to the Senate bill supplemental to the act
regulating'tbe judiciul system m (be Uuited
States. 1 hid amendment gave ' the Diat.
rict Court Admiralty jurisdiction over the
Lakes and adjacent waters. ; ,Tbe Senate
bill granting lauds to Wisconsin aud Mich
igau.ior:.njiJli.laryxa.d purposes w a? passed.
The Senate bill authorizing hi Paymaster.
Geueral to takpaimmt.diatey aieaaures for
tbe pavmeul of the nick' and wounded in
tbe convalescents camps ntid hospitals with,
iu 60 tints wag nas.ed. . The Senate bill
IO, orgauize a Signal Corp, after amend-'- .

of 91 agaiust 45. coucuned iu the rCuort
of the , Comuiittee of . Conference ou the
disagreeing voles of tbe two Houses ou ibe
bill to iudemuify tbe President and otbera
lor suspending .the privileges of tbe writ of
habeas corpus. , lhe Court ofCluims bill,
ou report. xf Conference Committee, . wu
adopted. At, the evening kcssiot),, a bill

a was passed authorizing the Acting Gov-

ernors of Tennessee and L uisiana lo issue
writs for ibe election of Members of Con-

gress, according lo ibe Leal laws. Tbe
Seuate bill lo authorize tbe anointment ol
au Assistant Treasurer of the Uuited States
was punned, also tbe bill lo establish theiu t
Pacific Railroad grade at four feet aud
eight and a half iuches New York Cent-
ral Mailroad gUBge. li'ho House . passed
tbe, following Seuate bills : Ouepruriding
that tbe Supreme Court of the Unite- d-
Slates shal hereafter consist of one Chief
Justice,. and nine Associate Justices, oue
of whom ahull hold Court iu the new Cir-
cuit pf California ami Oregon. Que wilh
au ameudmeul as a subastitute, prQviding
that . there shall be appointed oue midship-man- ,

between 14 and 18 years of age, lot
eecbMijmher aud Delegate iu' the Uoue)
recommeudqd ,by i he Members aud Dele,
gales ,.ef the (pteseut Cougress'to imiue-diatel-

form a class accorc ing Jo the pres-
ent regulatioas-Bud- , qualification for ad
missiou. Quegiviugtu soidjera discharged
in coufecqueuce of woouiidaor. sickncsa .the
suuie (bo"M y as .if they had rei ved two

of
yews. , 'One, providing , for the.rtmvoal ol
certain bundn of Sioux, ladiuns from Ivtu- -

sas. . ;..,. ,1.- - ., v.,, ...

. AH tle otaal A; proprioAioB, bills were
passed and. signed., by the President.
These, log.e her with other Aupriiptiaiietis
amount ,,.lo. about , $1,000,000 000. The

" AlisccUuoeous Appropriation bill, an origi- -

.'J.lJC.iHlrVHlHCVl bxlhe.Cjmipl;lea on.wayn
of ud oseaus,. uppropi uted only $1,300,000,

Uu, before it pas-e- d both Ilousi,, (hq 'ag-

gregate turn was enlarged to $20,000,000.
to The bill io establi.-- h ,a bruuch miut iu

Nevada has .become a law. ,fjr.iV; y,,,, f

the Banking Bill.

o "' This bill bus passed the House' of Rep-
resentativesa precisely an it came - from the
Seuate. Tbe' principal objection to itws
that it would great ly 'disturb the currency
hf tl.e country and the stoctfs of th S; aten
by giving precedetk,o'''tO th U.,S. stocks

of, for BiYking pBrpoier. iThis will probably
be Its "effects, 't'o'some exient "' bultbe tie

, cent ties of the Government ure snt-h as to
iu jtnitify IfXtraodHJarycweasnic8', to 'meet

thetn."'lt"i8 ld lie hdpeUhat: i'thereiilt.'
to wil not be as bad'SS the fears" of those who

fiavtf 'prfcdlfled 'mischief."- - Attll 'even,
ihe"Tjilr isowa faweiily'waulrlnirhe
President,s slgntftuie--si- id M l tiie doty 'ol

au all ' concerned to aid 1n giving it efficiency
with h little evils bOssibIe.-- ' vo mO

ol

" Thftra'Ta' a f(ifi'il 'ihinrtaliiV omnnir Via

rebel, "pnitotiers brought 'to Chieago from
jibe Soniu'west"'1 Ke'arly1 ohe bundieff died

-

within, one weekv" They were Id a'wrelob
ea conaii ion w nen ii'ej nrnvea, neanrono
thousand 'befn- -' 'nnder' the StlrireoVs ckre
The diseSses are those induced bv want and
elposure tn lh rebel camps", beingroa pally'iyLofd 'feyer'pheumooia "and other
affections or tne lungs ana laroat.' All tbe
r . ' a..i- - TT 1 . . i. I . .
Dtirgeoun, , ooiu uuioii ana iveoei, nave
tneir nanus iuii. ias oospuuis are al
crowded 'bht the'.parracks are 'comfort

'" " ''able." T- -
. ...i ii ii ...j

The official' report of Gea Itoheerans of
the battle of 1 Murfreesboro, showing the
magnitude Of the contest has made ita ap

or Oearanre war promptly. i tne ba lie was
it one of the' bloodiet on record. - Our: en

tire number aetua ly engaged was 43 400
is onr loss io killed and wounded, 8,118; or

SO per cent of tbe whale rue.- - The Reb
in els engaged were ' about 63,000, atad their
to loss, estimatiug from'sefaal returns la three

divisions, is set down at 14,660; or aboat
87 per cent'. ' " "'' " " -- it ; j

Market.—March 4.
of

Flopb The laree decline in Gold has com.

in pletsly unsettled tbe Market and transactions
are chiefly confined to supplying the Immediate
wants of ibe trade at adeetine of 10c, but to

.

operate freely a much greater redoctioa will
have te be submitted to. Bales at v7.5O7,60
for eitra State 17.80(7.90 or af eoaimoo

or goad shipping brands extra roaud hooped Ohio
The oo.00ratt.25 for trade braows. i : . ' '

i Whsav Thsdaelins ia Hold has completely
aasettkd Wheat. Hovers aud sellers are too

far apt to do business and oo transactions
any Kag-aiiaa-

a are quotea. j oe oommat
quotation are ft. 401. 8 1 fur Chicago sprier!
tl,62(4U0for Milwaukee olubi l,7Kjl,7
for winter " " "

' Cobji Market aaaottlad.I 8alas at 9Cr6Do
for sound shipping mixed wsatemj 6(3ll5o for

by " ' ... 'aosoood. '; j .- - -- r ,

Oats Market Brwi. Bales at 81(;83o for
Canada Western aod Stale.

Washington.

Fj to the TViWir, Washing' on the 4t)i

fi :i M v

I A aisimguiaord Epgrwa, Siatojsss, tr.ji
n a recent private Jeuer that thi readied

in favor of tbe caune of the Union is so
strong in great Brlisln, that do Cabiuct
could lire an hour which should take slope
toward the recognition of tbe Southern
Confederacy.

The rebel report of the battle of Vicks-burgl- e

disbelieved. The report through
another channel of the evacuation of that

lion . .

, , Tbe .resignation, of Geo. S. J3uutwell,
Commissiouerf luteroal Hevenqer' took
effect Thursday. C. Eitee, Chief Cleik, is .
acliuw an Commissioner: It' is believed
tliat War.'Xew.H "bf FhiUdelbhlaWill sue
cewl Mr. lioutweU. ..- -ir rf V- -- '

The 'iebul stoiie abbut the csptoVe t'f
I?tr McAllister era received: with much
caution. . I'fft i. t 't .'!. .n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rivr .iiui ,i lit., y, r.'r i .r-r-
v r i- -

AJUbuI,Col m .in tlx Court, 5f,Proll.
A'lmlnllrmlil!i or Jiob Klvniph 1

imiW .V. - Tn'ttlo h) Bell Un.bell oTukl Jacob. at.Kl. ot ..

1--
-

N Pursuance Ofiih Ordr
t.-.,- ,

inner! h inht
Court In )hebor eM, I Ul orT.r for m! t ' "' ,

Public Vendue, on the 4lb dny of April,
A. P. 1SHS, ttww U han r HI A 4 4 i'clnrk.r.M.
oa tin prainlw,itlw Allowing Seneribed Invi, to lt. titunto
In th towiwlil,! or H,vreeA, tm Mid oon4r, tolug port of
miofiirinoo 01 im oiiiooor. ivt, ona ininr-Mi- c ocroa rrotn too
Korlfe oort aT- too ffHT-o- ix ori odo4 bf Hoary Hubbard
ond JcMwpb D llulbrt to. Nnthau Bugbro. Toroiii
t Bond, d tn etio. yoar, one on 'Mrd to two nr
..h l.l. . hu. A.im ... . U A IMkl WO . , I U U I "

Dotod Moroli S ISflS. t r ,4t6S Adminlatrat l.
Salo" orReal Estate

.Jin'.Ordttlf'lhi fowrl '

I N rnrsesnce of an O'der f the'Oonrt
f Pmljota of tho Conntj of AnhUtwU, OblosI wlll offir r

Public Auclioo. Saturdav the 4th day April,
IMS, out VMo boat of oa kid thi oVIorl, f .U
of laid day, upon the prwniw tho tallowing OMcrtbod -

Ti T Ileal itate,. .
lh nroMrfr of Tbnmoa A. Smith. desoMd. lo wit. i

Tbo ondtrlded om-bol- f of tbo followlnn dtMribed raol o
tote, llit io tho Tiltuo of AnhUbnla, and ooantr ff A th to-

la, and rtatc of Ohio, and boundrd aa Sillnwa. W wit. on tho
Cat br Main fltrtat, in aald iMI S"Ui by ItooparalW

ith th. Nnrtb line of tb lot knnwn a the Flak Sllliraan
Int. andn fear No-l- b tharofma ; Wool by Ho nanllol
with uld Main Htrart, and ono Tiundraa Sim ton (MO) root
wr.t thorrlrom ; and North by a lino parallel with tha South
Hnohorclo dcMrihod. ad twart. Sir And
loot dkot thofofruo), toaothof with oonolrishu wlthoUi.r
(Kmiaiu or Mid nrraiiMa to th.ir Inttreata in too allar on
Ui Hooth lino of mid Int. It bain- - tho oaual and nndirided
ono-hlf- thoHtotomnd 11 tnrm.rly oonplrd by Prpntleo
ft Smith. To b aold nhiaot to th dowor tato of Sarah
Smito, widow of Mid Thomaa A. rtniilh, dntaoaad. tharrtn.
ami anon th Mllowinc tanua. to wiU oo third to band.ncd
tho balooo I two oqoal annual parmonta, wtta tntoat, tnt
payment to b aeeitrod by mnrtpifr noon th land aoM.
AppnloM at SOVl o. Mfc.iKr r l, Aomtnl.iiainr

to rjooil AOI Of .oomaa o oaalux.uoc n.
Aihtabola. Waroh S, 1S6S. 66

A LARGE awort men t of9,999. tmcriean Knlret Jutt rrcclTad at tb
Boo, and Fancy Store or M.O.DICK.

25 CENT' Packages of Sta9,999 tlnnory, eontainln on quire paper, oo.

pack anrelopM tod S pop. Uood quality at
ii. a. piers.

DOOfi BUY Tonr Wall Pap--r of
M. O. Dick.

O OOO THE Craig Mlprorope, eaa be
7fUJJ had at lt Book and aocy 8tnr n(

u. o mrr.

1868L
IMIPORTiLNT!

GEORGE : HALL', '
,

Tht Gnat JCiane 'tnd ' Mtlvdton Dta.hr
a,s"o. i of th WoUra yUyl- - i. ....

.rf .1 ,tV - hi ,ii'i .

. Borontooii Ttari ' lat tSta ' Baalwoa t .

Down with Pwubuga, aad Ko League with Trallot I

Good Pianos and Meludeoos Good as Gold

, j.rad.-.poOrfOB- good for. Nothing. ) j
.

TXtADU OX XSOO. '

. i . i.-i ") ..t 'ifGeneral OJJict, and Post OJiee Address, '

AilUalMtlo. bat. I'
Mr HALt.' having yisi"c?mplftt?d sr- -

raDgmt?atJ for all tit Flntt CUh lNiot and MirMiisi io IUi
U. 6. bii Isyavv ls tbtvuk hia nupwroa .s.tro tor their

tiiiu fkriW. ntid by eotrtinuancsjot bU iiiveirUbt' math-o- l
ol M doiiiat Um lair U1U4W' hoo". ihin vvjetr. to luraiab l.ttUO

nior of tbtjsiv due kutruiimiiW tuat will tuaka uieiTj aud (latf
a muiutuu. u aawjsaras wM ownt music

SeTeotceo Ytar Experieoct '

trith good ktMwlvdjjai of rautifj, aod an je out to oicr Is
tiasit9, etsabta Mr. H. 10 b .t ol a ssuocewi aluiat Dpaiiled.
in Um Uiatur j uf anjr jilmiUi- - )uauuei la Uu rallef ol tba wat

jMearJy ,5Q,pp9 q6re Milev u

ia (ha bsviexut bU opsKatsuuar sMTiiig oauisQd t ba oi4 aear
ly av.UUv aiacnjuisiuu, autouutiug lo ovwr $afUU.0u0. i barsw

ware froai tue ofat ftwuiricM iu Us Laiou, auti uf coum uara
given uatvrsuit MUisiUaLioia.'" - '

AnenUrnrlaiut: town W ojila. Eaat of Clareland, ia Mr Ilalt't
gMiartai r. vl. diaurtmt, wtjwra la locawaet nta tiAiNil VUicv,
eiu u HritsH, Uuwvr uuiaut, uiocuU Ui him, will rvovtv a
rouiui alleyuliou. , .;.s

t. iu uui itaui trutn a eitr." u otiau aakitd. It 0o.li L:.kA)
aVduiUuu vai'kv tu as9i uy a Kuuui iu a u(ly . tojr ao utug

uia HAgjejuw. sir. nau avcMi tuvut au sra vwcu luairuuivui w
Ui puiciiotMti', aiHi Itj uavtug tl Ci'iua uiivvl uous Ui uacWijp

( fWM'geaaiMeOlMu r. tu fart r. aeT

By ebeap Fiauoa I uioanL thorn aaJvartiaed at $160. $JT3
auu 4iA,mmUuiUf giwajatwwswaiiajnu. titruk4 hjasrai ejeatra
auu eituutiiisf io lyej uatuii luau Utsj wui. uauiubtMs wvaiVitr. IJecerved-.-" - ltaa i

Th VVbol ttiiuir U a hunihu.--. aud well calculated to tJt4
with lliOMi who r iuoiiugtui' Unit 'in can siat

aud am wiluu tu euaurii a uuor Uiiu, d lluau only
tm gut camtn- - Ouoo iakct mrr anut aaaot'f ta, aud luvu
i'uuiua wat uiuliey. j

Cuoica of I'iauoi, ic. ; '
Mr. Ii. ia not oouduod to th aala of auy particular Piaaoa,

but will luruuui auy good uuke iu tuiauuuutiy ur h)uiO,a).
H awatlia uwmu, air 11, wi,i give uu cu.uawi tu oeutut
UI hat ttAuoiMuoo lu tu aaiuuuuu ut ruuiua aaul Ateiououna.

uti . ij i.Fia,of !OteratioosJ f. .
Ohlu. Indiana, liliuoia, Wiaconaia AuU Wvttarn tnarlra- -

nla, arw tuo, grouod-vur- h itir luturo trad, and iusuuumuu
Wili taxleiavaroa-trfci'irfoa- wuea gjiarautcatl

LrT''Wi 'Ceota.'Poataga'';.
ta all tt will oost you to' write to Mr Hall; bowtnwr dl.Uwt
yuu uiay iiv ,and gt valuatu lulormatlou about iaetruuuiaU
ana u you ar uui -- nanuy witn a pen," get aonio mut Ut
wnt tur run. iva cau wave ujunwr. ' .

Agents Wanted.
Clergymen, foal Haaian, Taachara aod alLaaa ar raqoaat

od Ui aot aa agutwriMaarw aaiaoiiaiiod, aud a liberal
aliowane will b niaua lor ail ealoa or raluaut inforaialion
funuan, uwt Uurtaaa , -- j.l.l'. fx'.' ...... Newspaper Publishers
ia Ohio. Indiana, Ultuoli, aud Waatara PMnaylvanla, wlahlag
to advarUa lur Mr M.i tuaaioa a I laao ur atebniouo, will
puiaa adar.t Mr llaU ba the autuact. Air tt. aiahoa l ad--t faitia u at laaat lull jouruala. , .

Who is Going ta liujr ta I -
" Reader.

' Ban yoa beard your bnrttwr. Stator, awlghhar,
trioud. talking about buving aa iutruiunt aotnetiUMif writ
to Mr H. aaod In nau.e, audr fe, .. aud tf a aaw I naau
yoa will be uUiid to a per oauutg. Mi rl.
Mlow jooouuj pneea, im caa auuru to aivMo uo ytoaw,

! Ce'uilaLiuL Deairabla.
It ia wbaa ow luaUuineuta aad method of doing buiioeaa

ar atraaio aiib that at away otaoia, thai ouu oau Billy
apprawaoi th uwru-w- y ouu faauua and Makidouaa, and
oax aawaai 1 thoa a ur aa tu -- luarta m tuuo..

h. ... References. .
Vor than SOS Clergyaata, toaehara. prubaaora, public noa

aad a boat of utrtan ui aaanuig iatagrHv, wku ar aepuaiaiod
wtih Mr HalT luetruuieut aud hia aaaUiod ol aotog aunmaa
wuuid taat ploaauro la apaikim ot worn la tha aiglwat laruav

Second 11 and Pianos and Melodeo'nl
takoa ta aaobaag hw now, ai tela rat, aud. th euue ar
put ia good ordar aad kept lur eai A good aloe auw oa
hand U B aoM ea. -

.sOLi Typing, "raa'iBgar Jt'o.

of Mr Ball ha aaxwUUd with blat Mr 8. S, raaamr, a pro- -
iai.nr.l 1 rf it aotllty, wba la sauipeteat to
twauSt, ragitaata, ao aaaha mmj tea awe a all aa r awauaj la
Ui ry beat aiaauar. j ,

' ' - Richardaoa'a New Method, '

A Book for th Piano auS Malodeow. ao puraaa aaa aSorl
to da without av .11 he ot fio ta aor aooroaa, oa riut
f ti, tl.e prlco of tn kw. A II kind ol InairueUua Kuuha.

Aldraaa OBO. aUvl Mualc Uoautr.
ana Aahtabula. Ohio.

I Aabtabl'a, Hwafc t, 1H4

, Fenuaylvanta Central Tt n.
rtf' :"
.It

wilh tu eounottkini

S A Firnt Claa Unn'e to all th Est- -
Cltloo pud. Salhtr and Comlbrl fttooa Ttatkutad d

rrot from l)ut Baa-rai- Cliacktd Thmu(h Tranntora ro.
' - Train laor Cbraland daMy, UW , t
ClTland and ritUbargb Rail Road, for riltnbnrgh,

....nit . MMua.1 t . I . .. . I' " -- ' umin tl I t.U IU.
Greatf pennsylvai- i- jenlfahlt.ill llokd' for

Tbroa dally tratnt b.t.n
PITrSCrllH' atari rfUI.AtatLPHIAt

wnoro H nm aia ennoaattowi wttt-t- h rWaadoWm
Nw Jaraor, and I'M H.l, hia and Trenton Unoo, oroe

wnicn m tretna rno fHnrrt bir Tara.
On train laarca PHUh.r.h dallr fur Maw York. m..l.lhmnih torraar titr 41 ml wttb-- nt rbatf(at eora,

la Harrt'bnrt, Rcndinf and Ewtnn. tnrtng ia nVo 0ay Mhtr Timlt.
, ..

n if r,rn if j

""'. BaltHnort a nd Mrd jJt iVirf on." '
Two Irafn. lMrra'ftO.?,n..h j.ti. r... ri.i.i- - .

dlrootonnimtlun at H.r.,... 11.. '
K. K. am) making tha almrta.t and qnlckaat nut from many
and w" ,","r5l!lT" " ,lw a North Writ, to Balthnore

i. . .M"fg' l.a IHrimgk t Kinwr.

FrfflfrnT't.ll? Stack.
Treirbta Iron, th, ta.' and ,r (mn.pnrt ft,.

Jlr. ......
ITntiw ndTr. wllTllMd 11,1, tl mn.t .dvant.

a.-.- u. p.. r npa.,. jut. wll w.l.rMl
Ytuirnor, ,ar hMn Opaa.d ontill- - linannd 1t nni ai.d. ..... ... u

tlirir want. mm ll.r l'borjr: Jli.r. will h k.iii d r.rennt,nl,n. , rnr r.dln. and r.Hnp. , aU.fc, of ,h;
Hbllaih-lphl- Now Vorh and rMflavii Markrtik Thl willla b louud th lu.rlo.t, qnirki-,- and moat itliaot rout, to
N. Vuik, ti Allrntnwii, and wilh Itm ehonva.thnn anrlbr. KMICil l.KVI. G,m fmpl JUma. Pa,- 1. I IHU IT. (I,. Tirkt J.L

ryraaa.'a ' FndiHliafttU
-'ain i.r -

AUCTION!'TMiE undciniirtied' t,ciiijr alHwi-t- o loaveJ. . win nlTr rn. i, . nl,hiu u.
building toruiarly ooenii,d a a mill on our i
wn TUursray,- -

the J2th day of March,-1863-
,

Uio S,nowin aonpart, to will On twair bora powar

fi","1" "!tii, m kviiiKl lUdiiur, 'anilif Mill'.
bratora, r.m.i, I teutlln. Grain Cradles pnoHock, on County ,.. II, i.;iJachl ., 8to,a, Fork mMMn Handle on Waiion, oo""tfj, ud Tarfou other aiticlaa Inom. nipmni in ti iirilinnBl taooaimanco .t 111 ,lli A. M. Trrmo ru..ta know,oa ta day of Ulo. KOBEKT KKYMtlL'K.

"Pirwcira.F.UirySJth.lgci ' WM

" '' Administrator's Notice.
"MOT1CE' Is he'rehy "iiiveii,'tliaA.'Ei;e- -

XI belli Cleveland, ha. I

aadSiiutatratrUof the fstat of .

" Ornson Cleveland, .
"

, .' ''S,

tat of Klnfrnllle, Aahtabuta Connty, deceaard. Dabta da
Iba oatoto tlioold bo paid liiineduUcly to tl.e
awl all elaiaa aawaat Ui aaUt .hnuld tio preunied for al- -

ai.lMHlH (.UaVKLANO.
KingarUk, rabnuu-- tVlM: ; f (, ,assr
Save. Your Strength aiul

'

Clothe
V". BI'0g one of Putnam's

Clothes Wringer
IT can be fastened to ibe tun iu a single

reond. No thunb. aitowa or ohatptlonted faatnina to(tout of ordar. It will Willi thoroughly anything iron a
nugi, thread ta bed. quilt, without oitaraliaa.

l-- W t no. on I, occraal tina wWAeat mom- - IA
srr.claua,

TEST IHIi rOTSAM W B t NO K R I '
Teat It with any! Teat it with all other in ry.poautte
auMver, aad orcid ar youraclTea, . lh af al camaMlafAihubalaoouaty, wU( loara a wnugor with jvu. Sir to try a
a wnahday. ....
Th.nti aaA Uiaaj log that Ibo foUowlng Udlaa of th

vlllag uf A.htatuia, wili ciinrlu.ly teoonuBand lh wriuiar,
having awidaouot tlurnt. on i
Mra. Dr. taiTtngUio, Mr W. W. Smith, Hra. WmlWiltard,- U.laaMtl, - Capt. MitchalV .8aabora,

lira. S. rJ. W aiia. ,

and many otlir Caloa luting ciliiena. ,

D MAtBKWff,
looSS ,v

-
AgantforiaktahuUCo,pbl

Important to Everyboily !

V7 ib'vite Ilia' aviiotiiiorj of every iadr
V V aial awnUMan ta a now-- kk a. Ve

tbo manufictur of a hoe i.oid uouul iickvt, tuuet hniutloo nta Banalt oid W atali. vurfei i tu ublia nva Ouiii,Aio aud-witi put
tuui each locket, ire of charge, tb perlvct IUtii.-a- e of any
two ul out Oowrraia or luauiog oiuoara wua vaay bo aaaaed by
th per on aewling, a w hav on uaud tu uortmUeot uear-t- y

ail tne oUiovia tu th ai my, aa well aa nioat ul ho rUbelUnrla, Itaaide tLla raro alter w will eod with orery
loekato deairabi- - gift of bo gold jewelry or waienea worthin oaatt fruoaUNai UIU.AH aa U WKal. H

W uarant that tbubbuaUM-a-a ahall ha eoaduntad
00 fair and honorable vrinetpioe, and will refund the uuuierlavail where parson iodiasaiiiio8d..i 1 J. . '!

- " :A'tFAlU ANDimEB.VOFrFIt,'
W do aot aak any 000 tu asnd ua th money till they know

what gift tuej will get. . Any neraoa ow ud u than nam.,
aod try tiu-i- luck, and w wiU iufuna Uiota by return mailwhat gilt they are antltl, d to, aod tliey can theu do aa they
nlownt abuui uuliut for it. : It wuuid ha r... 1..1.
guntUniiaa deiii iag the aney for any nighboiuioi In will
ua Huuteuaiteiy, aa in wuo apply mat WiU bav lb Arat
hauoa a tbw aptontiid ntrpriM. Agenta who "nd ua

oaineaof peraooa la any part . of tba. txuntry, to try theirluek, will rooeiro ton per cent, of ail nwuey thy may aoad ua.It la imDOaaibio to irir. .11 tha nartitaibu-- . In un .
but we will do ao by private circular, to Uiuae aending aa their.""" iwru,ni gnu. win o wut iy uiau poat paid.alimy sent by mail at our rUk, 1, ,, ,

r. 0. . wnutyvor nain; Koat "Ule and Ctata di.tfacttr.- AddW. AjW.HAI.Laoo., ' k
S88 Comer of Third and Flu 8trota, 81 I .aula, Ma.

DISCOVERED "'AT' LAST !

.,. . DH.B. , '

rr (A Car XMMtwtf (A Siaj
SALf ltHMDMMMPLIH OH THB rit'B 'ORTjODV.

.u . inin. lieu, ijeprOBT,
bcald iioaO, U Icer.wJ 4or.L, aud r'erer

and Agu.
rPIIIS Mtdicfn) in p cpared by a regular
at ,.yv.,m aaiuarrauu aa niuen atnoy aiearl.ci.ceTD a elaaa ol (haeaaea iuatlT atvlad. " Ikurdri. i.w.

wnm" (th rlUgrao of Phyaieiao). It 1 wall known thatfujuciana du nut generally euro tbd above rliiaaara It
iiieiwoi aeeuw uu lo I , public, that Ibia MwUcas, whichIt a iwrtiltr 0 .re, alinuid be pi ioed wit lio tu racu of all.fl a awraMed lo art ia turf com la iae Mr airaclwai
ora MruUf JvUvKtm. .. . . .

CERTirre-i'tE- i

.I'. 8, Lntkunai, Kr.vM-r- , 1-- 1. r;i. 'mi j. Ii. ' :Awauar'a ntiee kihb Out,''' '"' lAWaJWUT, hI. W ' J
rDa.B. O. rtniiai Mr wis. bu im .,i. .m.f.t

with SAl.'l KHtUM lor aiiout tweuty .yaj. r ue a great
part of the tirn hur auiferinira we. an .ever that ab waa
obliged tu keep bar han.i. ia ,uitc--.. it ia iuudly noeairytoaay Uiat aha iia remcUio. wilbnul rU clinga cure. waa liually pe.ttctly cured Uy lakiugoua botue
0 yur IMIA! BAhAllVS., (

j. r. iM.iiriji,,m Aaeaor2Srtullt.,V.Y.
j J-o- W by CSO. .WIIARO, aaUbula, p,, H ( pnVlW

I .;. KmgsvilJe . Academy. ' - ?

A. JVDSOM UAUIlKTl', A. Itt." Priucipal.

THIS Old liifiimiion still fliMiitsbei a
ana it praeeni oSlaiaat aaaaamuaat.

- Byrinf 7Vrm C'omia.arn ffdnnUf, Marok 11IA,

B4aVMM oa Friday, JunS0lh, weeki. .
' '., t8M

nyruoriH tu uuaaa,
Aaoa Lrc x,c, .., B, B, WEBSTER, If. J.
Kiugavtlle, Jan. ISM. 1're.i.lent.

.I'lrTo'.Wagfnmakerg;
Oood Workrunn.j-of- - Induslrioua- - Hab- -

Ita, may ata raaaonabl rent, rnfrage iu an eatahllnhed, paying
bwaiaoea. In hor eriKlhly' kioafe-- In IbO Ullagouf Kanra-vill-

Tb abop baa, nutiiwoeanlly, baoa tbnoa.y uu iu th
eUlaga. onjoylug a gwd raa al patroaaira. K'l b aliaoo ia aa

xoealent one tu embark iu ao .ubliauod, NnuuaeraUve
Aiiplyta - T. KIOHMONO.

Ku.gaTtlla.robraarylSeS.- -- ! . Tl ' - . 'dtBST

..1 Icy, rartuers.'i'
'pAliliiEfRS Wihhiuat to engage lo the
aaay praoar a aupply of Supeilor beed nr the auoacriber, wna
ia pre pare d W aelf, with the privilege and ander.uodiug of
rurcua.11 ng, at the market prioe, lb aeed prodused, or ho
will furn Ian aeed oa aucb abai la th mp aa th parti
mar aare noon. - r 1 . 4 OKI I. r. BAUD.

Auatiubaig, Mochanlcarlll 8olatr. rb. IhoS. IOUW

'A BOUT 40 Aces of Good Land with
J V ,na.u. Ilouae. Barn and oilier out build inca. aad
an Orahard ia good koaiing eundiUoa. lying la lh East pail

f Knott. Will P aulO 0 wnn au w,w Pfr a
plan oa tb l.k bhoi. Th Bu-- la wall fenced pud d,

and wlUioat a Mt of waabj or antlWil fced

Bom. Feb. lift. tfS7
1

Cfc K IN Treasury Notes to Par
rpUjVfVV B3rCTXV9. r
MiBk,-'1- "! '" - - '

..cooo.::v
M.ijfea, ( .it..,..... .. , .. .

'Musk Bat,
, ,

; ' ."Oposgtim.
. '.'.rt'" j?"Z"" WotWcai.

. Bkap oSlia, wtaa WautaWrXal of luo- - har wbirh
wwill pay tha hlgbeet iiaikal piuea-a- nd a litll more
Ibr the abovo, OVIivored al our ator. HASKELL BON.

t braary Ut llmS.


